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LOOKING TO MOORE ; LIQUOR MEN HOPE
'

TO BACK TAULANE TO RESUME SOON)

Mayoralty Candidate Already Isi 1350 Optimistic Saloonkeepers

Recognized as Titular Get City Liconses to Sell

Head of Party Next Month

OPEN WAY FOR GORDON, WILL CLOSE ELECTION DAY

Congressman Moore-- ' po.itinn ns

"titular leader of the Republican '"" nprimisiiean. picparing 10
rennnin ImsincM some (imp not month

party" is being recogumHi m mivanro ,, n)( ml, AU) ,t ,11 lsm) in ,)(, ,,lt.
of his elect on as Mayor by supporter unvo obtained hocuses tor .nvemlor
n! candidates for the vacancy on the
Superior Court bncu caused bv tho

death of Judge J Henry William".
On the bath that tho next Mayor of

Philadelphia by viituo of his active
leadership of the party in this city,
will hare a powerful Milre in Mich

matters, suppoiters of Joseph H. Tan
line, acslstaiir distrkt iittom. arc ucv(.go
seeking the indorsement of t onRre.es- -

man Moore Mr. Taulane. with the
ncdve backing of Distiict Attorney Ho-ta-

is n candidate to succeed the late
.Tudgc Williams.

Tt in understood that M' Moore
will withhold any public expressions on

this and similar political si.bjei ts until
after election next Tuesday. In no- -

lltical circles there is reason to believe

that Mr. Moore will Mipunrt the ran
didacv of Mr Taulnne when lliat ques-

tion comes before Governor spronl on

his return from Massachusetts,, where
ho is campaigning for the Republican
state ticket. Tlie appointment will
probably be made by the (.nvornor
shortly after election.

Woulil Ope" Waj for Oonlon

Interesting in Ibis irgard is the fad
that the elevation of Mr. 'laiiktnr to

the bench will enure a vacancy in the
staff of first assistants to Air. lintnti.
It is believed that the high place now
held by Mr Taulaue will be awarded
to .Tames (tn (.onion. Jr.. uf for-

mer Judge Gordon. Mr Gordon is also
one of the first assistants, and is thor-
oughly familiar with the cao? now in
charge of Mr. Taulane.

Congressman Moore and his colleagues
on the Republican ticket closed their i

speaking tour of the city last night at
a rousing rnll in Town Hull. German- -

town. m the stage were imioppiiueni
leaders who have worked for vears in
the cause of lefonn nnd uln mil Mne
Republicans who are batk of the can-
didacy of Congrosoman Moore. Con-
spicuous among these wus Magistrate
Thomas I Watson. Vnre leader of
fiermnntown who led :i hot fi'hl
against Mr. Moore nnd on beiin'.f of
Judge Patteison in the primaries. Mr
Watson said he was now working just
as hard for Mr. Moore and the whole
Republican ticket

All example of the entente prevail-
ing between practical Varc leaders and
Alliance leader.-- , w.is supplied jester-da- y

Moore headquarters when Mag-
istrate Watson and Ilarrj .1. Trainer
had a cordial chat.

To Address Business Men
Congressman Moore will peak at

boon today at a luncheon given bv the
Business Science Club at the St. James
Hotel. Harry D. Wescott, Democratic
and Joseph S. MncLaugnliii. Charter
party candidate for Mai or. ..poke at
prior luncheons. The club, however,
hoa Indorsed the candiduej of Mr.
Moore.
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Miners Antl-Strlk- e Chief
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. (By A.P.) On eve of threatened

of bituminous coal miners conditions
this region, men arc em-
ployed, appeared normal. Adjutant

of National Guard,
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three feet higher for every foot
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HOPE SAVE TRAPPED MEN

Rescue Parties Efforts to
Rescue Entombed Miners

Oct. .11. A.
P.) officials and rescuers seemed
more hopeful 'at 0 o'clock this morning
of reaching the twenty mlnerw en
tombed in the burning
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The fire was still burning, but 'a

large force of rescuers were working
hard to penetrate the wreckage of the
mine shaft. Stcubenville and local fire
companies the flames.

Red Cross Rollcall Discussed
Oct. 31, The program for

ine inirn annual roiicau ut iucui
braurh of the American Red Cross wad

at n meeting in the school
administration building last'night. Cap-
tain C. l'erev Hutchinson, chairman oi
tho rollcall drive, gave final
to his aides, and the work of the local
chanter dlucnuafd Mr. FrnnrU
O. Lowthorp. An address on Red

for five roars as a caotal:

?? M",yaiMi(sal

PERSHING OPPOSES

PLAN FOR BIG ARMY

War Department Proposal Is

Too Costly, He Tells Com-

mittees of Congross

ASKS LESS THAN 300,000

Ily the Associated Press
.11. Disagreeing

with War Department recommenda-
tions for a permanent army of 1500,000
men, General Pershing today lold a
joint of the Senate nnd House
military committee Mint he thought the
number could be placed at "an outside
figure of 27"i,000 to .100,000, nnd

The cosl of maintaining n large nrmy,
the general said, was an element which
would make it impracticable to set the
fiRiire any higher.

The general said the legular army
should be sufficient to protect the na-
tion against sudden attack and to meet
America's international
both on the American and
elsewhere, and that this should bo
hacked by n "trained citizen reserve."

General Pershing, who appeared nt a
special session of the committees which
are considering a pennaneut. military
policy. urRod universal training.

"Military training makes better
he declined "Its benefits should

he extended to all our young men.
TliroiiRh service it increases their
physique, it broadens the view of life,
mid it is democratic.

"It is necessary in time of war that
lie decision as to of corps

and service be left to the President, nnd
I believe the authority should be left
to him'in time of pence. Some provision

'should be mnde by which the President
could get rid at any time of an incfTi- -

cient man who happened to become a
bureau chief."

'
Provisions of the Senate hill, Gen-

eral Pershing said, created "too many
Ueueral officers. Our traditions call
for fewer men of these ranks, nc
added,

Rcsenc ofiiccis, the general con-
tinued, should be definitely classified
into three groups, one available for
training tioops In peace time, one for
service during any national distur-
bance, and the other available onlv in
war time. He declared all of them
should be given standing assignments
to definite military organizations.

There was a burst of handclapping
when General Pershing entered the
committee room and the nurtience arose
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to the great national efforts.
"Our success was not due to our

preparedness, but to the exceptional
conditions which made it possible to
prepare adequately after hostilities oe- -

Confronted with the objections of
committee members who oppose univer-
sal service, General Pershing said ho
had made no estimate of the cost of such
n program. He indicated also that he
hnd no fixed opinion na to the exact
length of the training period, putting
it first "nt n short time" and later say-

ing he would prefer six months to three
months.

"How was it our soldiers, not pro-

duced by military training, could bent
trained OcrmansV" asked Senator Mc-t.-.i-ine

nemocrit. of Tennessee.
"You overlook ihe fact that wo had

Allies holding the line for a year,;'
General Pershing responded. It is
possible that if we had had n trained
armv to throw into battle in 1017 we
could have ended the war right then.
That doesn't strain the imagination to
conceive that quick nn ending.

BOND SALE FALLS THROUGH

Pending Suit in North Dakota Is

Cause of Failure of $3,000,000 Issue
Bismarck, N. D.. Oct. 31. (By A.

P.) Sale of $3,000,000 worth of state
bonds, $2,000,000 of which were to be

used as capital for the Rank of North
Dakota, has fallen through, according

to word received here by the state In-

dustrial commission, the bonding
houses of New lorn una inicago Hav-

ing refused to underwrite the issue.
The refusal of the bonding houses to

underwrite the issue followed the dec-

lination of attorneys for the bonding
companies to approve the bpnds pend-

ing the outcome of a suit brought by
forty-tw- o taxpayers of the state at-

tacking tho constitutionality of the
b6nds. The federal district court hare
nlreadv has held the bond issue con-

stitutional. Officials here contend that
the sale of the bouds will be held up
onlv temporarily.

F W Cathro, director general of

the state bank, said that the delay in
selling the bonds will not affect the
business of the bank, pointing out that
the institution has resources of mora
than $1.1,000.000 with which to con-

tinue its business.

Hunt Thief In West Branch Y.M.C.A.
Nearly every occupant of a room

at the West Branch Y. M. C. A. is a
volunteer Sherlock Holmes today, en-

deavoring to solve the mystery of three
thefts from rooms in the last three
days The thief has worked with re-

markable swiftness and dexterity. J.
Clement Berry, n i . M. C. A. worker,
left a purse couuuuuig iv on a uresner
while he went into a wuthroom. On
his return the purse was gone.

Col Mapes to Keep 80th Birthday
Colonel George K, Mapes, former

chief of th bureau of lighting, will
celebrate his eightieth birthday today.
Colonel Mapes. who lives at 1032 North
Twenty-secon- d street, was formerly a
newspaper man and was prominent in
reform politics. He served as a city
official during Mayor Rlankenburg's ad-

ministration.

DBATIIS

WOODS Oct. 81. ANNIE C daunhter of
the lt 8. 8. and Henrietta Woode. Notice

McPHIMMY, Oct. Si, at Laneedowne.
PMIA n., daushter of the lata John and
liatMlla. J. WePhlllmy. nelatlvea and

Invited to attend funeral aervlce..
lion", 3i80 p. m.. at 4517 Cheater ave. Int.
1rilOl!iOWAT. Suddenly Ocr. 2T, at Ln
Anielee. Calif... AUCH II. HOLLOWAT.
widow of Captain Klleha U. Hollaway.

aervlcee and temporary Interment In
JlnmUi. ct.- - 80- - "" 'nt. private.

West Laurel lllll Cera., at convenience of

'BAiiniE. Oct. 8". JOHN A . adopted son
of Alexander C. IJarrla and eon of Martha
V Callahan Barrle and lata John W, Cal.
la'han. of lit 8. SOth t atd 8. Ilela.

Ar Jfr'f D'v.ii' imn riauiem'roart OC Monica's Church 11

Cf il Curran. 0 Rhodes scholar, who m. jnt fit. Abijs's Cemetery, wel
pi IBB chuter. rn. "fT s."Fir. r, pir
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A. E. BERRY HEADS PHQNE CO.

Bell Official Elected President of
Chesapeake and Potomac

Albert K. Rerry, of this city, was
elected president of the Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone Cos. today nt n

special meeting of the directors in
Washington. He succeeds F. H, Reth-el- l,

of New York, who resigned to en-

gage in other business.
Mr. Rerry entered the service of the

Chesapeake nnd Potomac Telephone
Cos. in Washington, D. C, in 1000,
nnd eight years later was transferred
here us division manager for the Rell
Telephoue Co.

Mr. Rerry is well known in this city
nnd in Washington, where he was horn.
He is president of the Whltemnrsh
Country Club and was one of the di-
rectors of the Liberty I,oan campaign
In this district. He is a son of the
late Kdgar 1. Rerry, for more than
forty years rouncctcd with the Farmers
and SIcchanlcs' Rank of Georgetown.

He was educated in the Washington
public schools und the Corcoran Scien-
tific School aud Georgetown Universltv.
After graduating from the university
ho entered the law offices of A. A.
Hochling, in Washington, which he left
to cuter the telephoue business,

WORK ON ALIEN VOTER LISTS

District Attorney's Office Preparing
to Issue "John Doe" Summonses
The district attorney's office today is

preparing lists of men in the Third
nnd Fourth wards who are suspected of
having voted illegally at the primary.

The men who are to be callptl to City
Hall on "John Doe" summonses are
believed to have gained deferred
classification in the draft by showiug
they were aliens,

According to James Gay Gordon, Jr..
assistant district attorney, there are
about 50,000 aliens in this city. Ap-
proximately 8000 aliens will be in-
terrogated in the investigation now be-
ing made.

The district attorney's office yester-
day questioned several hundred men re-
siding in the First and Second wards.
Some of the men summoned proved to
be former service men.

NO, IT WASN'T SNOW

Flurries This Morning May Have
Been Several Things, Bliss Says
Did you think it was snowing this

morning?
Yes; well, so did every one ele. but

it wasn't so. The sportive "snow"
flurries that drifted down on Chestnut
street this morning while people were
going to work were shams nothing
more.

Weatherman George Rliss suggests
that this imaginary snow came from
chimneys in the centers of industry.
Others think the flaky imitations origi-
nated from one of the big blazes which
occurred in Philadelphia yesterday.

Rain is forecast for tonight. Tisn't
fair. Tonight's Hallowe'en.

SENATORSATOODS

ON LABOR CLAUSE

Domestic Questions Delay Vote

on La Follette Motion to
Alter Treaty

Ily tlie Associated Press r
Washlncton, Oct. 21. With do

raestic lnbor conditions constantly In-

jecting themselves into tho Senate
debate on tho 'labor provisions of
the peace treaty, the lenders were not
hopeful today oi an carlr vote on the
motion ot Senator La Follette, Uepub-livn-

of Wisconsin, to strike out the
treaty's authorir.ntlon of an interna-
tional labor organization.

Senator Thomas, Democrat, of Colo-
rado, who began nn attack on the pro-
posal for such nn organization yester-
day, still had tho greater part of his
speech to deliver at today's session.
Several other senators were anxious to
speak also and with the leaders planning
to recess over tomorrow if possible, there
seemed little likelihood of a rollcftll be-

fore next week.
Senator Thomas yesterday attacked

the labor section as creating "a super-natio-

for the benefit of a particular
class." He quoted Samuel Gompcrs as
saying the labor provisions were written
"by labor men for labor." Agreement
to such a program, Senator Thomas as-

serted, wpuld not be in the interest
of the world's peace.

CHILD KILLED BY TROLLEY

Girl of Four Run Over Motor man
Held for Coroner

Struck by a trolley car nt Twenty
first and Tnsker streets ut 5 :30 o'clock
last night, Frances Bris-
coe, "2110 Cross street, waB fatally in
jured. The little girl died shortly after
midnight in St. Agnes' Hospital.

She was n daughter of Patrolman
Rriscoe, of the Twentieth nnd Federal
streets police station. James W. Craig,
motorman of the trolley car, Clarion
street near Jackson, was arrested nthl
this morning was held without bail b.v
Magistrate Mcclenry, in the central sta-
tion, to await action of the coroner.

The Inquisitorial instru-
ments of Physical Torture
find no place in the- - Collins
Institute

Instead well, let us give
you a demonstration treat-
ment.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OK PHYSICAL. CULTUHE

n. w, ron.vnn or isth and walnut

J, E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS -S- TATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Artistic Articles
At Small Expense

In addition to their impor-
tant collections of poarls,
precious stones and rare mer-
chandise, J. E. Caldwell &, Co.
offer many most attractive
articles at moderate prices.

nS"8!You Men Who Served
Know what pure wool means when there's
a nip in the air! The Service has no
monopoly on pure wool.
We offer Jaeger products golf jackets, camel's
hair vests for motoring, shootingcaps.trigger finger
mittens, golf and hunting stockings in exclusive
designs, polo coats and a hundred other articles of
utility all of them as smart as a uniform.

Look at the jacket illustrated ; it is one of many
to choose from.

Why not drop inland look them over or write ua
for a catalogue ?
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